
THE CANADIAN IN-DEPENDENT.

celI things fundainental, unity; ini thingrs non-J Hence 1 advocate this instruction in our de-
*essential liberty; anti.. %11ai things charity." nominational, principles and history, not ouly

With what resuit ? With the resuit that ito prevent the loss to us of our young people,
we rejoice to feel our-selves ini stibstantial unit.%, but aie to buili up an intelligent arid robu.Rt
wvith ail who love our -Lord Jesus Christ in piety ini oui' churchept. Doctrines, polities,
sýincerity; that we have nlot been sl1ow inIchurches ininisters, are only instruments and
uising the liberty wherewith Christ hath made mieans for the edlucation, discipline, and aggres-
us frec; and that %ve have ever gîiven a hearty sive activity of (iod's dear children, and se for
god-spe..L to every individual or churchl Nvhich, the recqvery of the wanderers frorn the
thougli following not us, appeared te be cast- Father's "House. The successful working eof
ing out devils iii the namne of Christ. But te a polity sucli as our's demiands the thoughtful
some among us it begins to appear that we. mmnd as well as the earnest heart. Throwiiý1g
have cultivated cbarity te the neglect of fes- 1 responsibility uipon every individual as our
tering ainong ourselves an intelligent, appreci-, systeni dees, it edlucates and expands the intel-
ation of the principles which distinguisli us leet. Tl¶le study ef our principles and history
fromn other bodies of Christians. Not seldom by our young people would tend te give lis a
is it said: " We do ail the chax'ity, wvhile ether zneiihlership able te "gvZ eevrDa
-churches by a zealeus and persistent inculca-, reason of the hiope that is in theili with ineek-
tion of their distinctive tencts attract and then fness and fea,,r." To quete Dr. Dale: «"The
attach many of our -young peop)le." Suich re- connection between organization and life is
suits are due to our nieo'lect te -ive our youngi( neyer accidentai or trliirary."- It i, flot
people suitable denomninatienal instruction, 1 enoughi te prove that the _Apostolic churches
think we ouglit net, te tèci resentrnient, but te were Congregatiinat; it s xiecessary to prove
feel asharned, and be xueoved te undertake a, that Congregational priniciples are perniianently
once the siighted duty. irooted iii the central truths ef the Christian

1 knowv very well that sucli transfer ef ai- Revelation, an(l that the Congregcational polity
leo'iance from one systern or church te another is at once the highest and the moýst naural ol-
is not confined te ourseives. The "'confirmed g'Icanization of the lite of the Christian church."
ýtnd the catechetically trained, both amengr the Any well devised systtmn of i'nstruetion
lEpiscepalians and the Presbyterians, in great whereby our young people might be trained
numbers seek and flnd a church home different te understand and apply sueh principles 'would
from that with which in their earlier years contribute iinmiensely te the dlevelopmenf,
they were associated. In ail churches when amongst us of such a type of piety as was con-
souls become sensible of a spiîritual hunger, templated by Paul wvhen he wrote: " In malice
which in their own communion, is neither be, ye childre-n, but in understandîng be men-"
recognmized nor satisfied, such pensons are cern- Again, it would be imposslible for our young
.pelled te seek appropriate nourishment else- people te be miade familiar with the noble
Fwhere. The se-ml once aroused to a sense of characters and heî'oic struggles which give !us-
rsin and want will neyer be satisflcd with a tre te every page of our history, witbout feel-

mxere doctrine, or ritual, or polity. Ail evan- ing the stimulus of a Mighty inspiration. TVf gelical branches of the one church cf Christ, bare the brow on these stormi swept heights,
recognize their obligation not te ignore, but te and inhale the keen air of unconquerable re£o-

ýSatisfy this hunger of the seul. ýWelcomie te lution which rushes shouting from the surgyingr
[snch a chiirch should be the often urged, cry, and flashing ocean of duty, would thrill and
~"What mnust 1 do te be >.aved ?"tiid gloi'ious .sway their spirits with, a heroie deterinination

as the privilèe ofe' o'ivinn' the divinely author- te do or die in the cause of their Savieur King.
,ized and satfcoy reo 1c 3 elieve on the' 111. In the 3rd place> I would urge . u h a
;Lord Jesus Christ and thou shait be savedl." denoininational. training of our yeiung, people

>IL We do net dreain of puttingr the teach- in the interests cf that wider union fe-r -which
in" Of denoriiinational shibboleths in plaee of inany are praying, and working. W'e must

~the promotion of' spiritual life and activi ty. know the distinctive features etf our own
~Orehiurce eugrht neyer te be museums. ef -chureh systein in ordiar that we iiiey sie cleaily

ýühtiquùriai r'elics, or picture gallories of de- on what points concessions and knodifications
jpartd wothies . zay bè niecessary in the interest of such a un-


